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ty of the educated Indiana, and for
ENGLAND AND INDIA

section of the country and refuse itto another.
But, bo far from supporting' the con-tenti-

of the imperialists, British rule
in India really enforces every argu-ment that can be made acainKt . mil.

xxifi curtoinuoueat of the liberty of the
Indian pre; the despotism like that
of the imprisonment of the Koitua--

and the general insufficiency and in--
enicraucy 01 The administration ofA Bevlew of the Results of English onial system of government, la the a.l of these and many other minorfirst place, to. authorize a commercial evil, the nuadn ouuwe ia the uniiirht--

rvimiuinv M .v. 11 1. a ...... j . ' . 1 "Oooupation of India by
W.J Bryan. rt r-- "i'v jt-iiv-

c in war wiia eous emu un-urjii-sii system OI gov- -
any prince or people (not Christian)," , ruineut which produce an unceasingaccording to its pleasure, was to place and ever Inumislng bleeding of the
ine pecuniary interests or a few stock- - country, and which i niaiataiiMxl byholders above the rights of those with a political (hypocrisy and oontimuousulillll thuv Unit A tk.11 ilt... .... -NO GAIN IN 300 YEARS .. ... viic miu suuieriuges, unworthy or Hie Unwell
Jli.Hfiiips seem to have acted upon this (honor and immc, and entirely in oppo.
authority. When; the former was sition to tlie wklie of the BritLh thef--rue wnoie History la a Sad Story
cti,,eii u account ne confessed that be people and utterly ia violation of acthad forged a treaty and hi conduct nd .resolution of ixirtouieu't and ofwas suen that Parliament was com- - tho most solemn and reiicnted pledgesnollfsil in vat a 4Tinf V10 UnA nl..,...,! U- l-

and an Example That we

Should Avoid.
of the Brititih nut I on, and Hovereigui.

powers and set an evil example for the "TJiat unlcMS thw preseavb
and uiihilriitlwli wywtem of govern-inc-ut

is thoroughly reformed into a
servants or me puunc," out, as lie Had
Increased the power of ICngland in In-dl- u;

his condemnation was accompan-
ied by the declination that he had, "att Grip is a treacherous disease., You think it

cured and the slightest cold brings on &
righteous and truly Brlilsih systtuu,Th. Psopl. Impoverished. isIll Itbe dlHCHMUlnn flf a nOnnlnl ll.... det ruetloiK to India and diMUMicr to
ti e British empire must bo tlie IncvU
taoie result.".

the same time, rendered greut and
meritorious services to his country,"

The prosecution of Hastings for
wrongs Inflicted upon the people of
India occupies a conspicuous nlace

Air. .Narojl, an Inddan reldki'r In

or the United Slates frequent refer-ences will be made to Kiigland'a gov-
ernment of India. The imperalistsare
Already declaring that Great UriUiin's
policy has resulted in profit to herself

England, iu upportiug tllne resolution
polnted out the coiilinuous dluiu of
money from India, and argued that
tnc people weiv compelled to make

among the jKiliHcnl trials of history,
The sjieeclies niiide against him recall
tlie orations of Cicero against Verres,
who, by the way, was nlso charged
with plundering a colony,

Cicero said that Verras rellwl for his

tirlek, twit oniy without slniw, biitl
even with out clay." He insisted tlhut
Engluiwrs trailc witlu India would 'Imj

relapse. v
Its victims are always left in a weakened

condition blood impure and impoverished;
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heart disease
and nervous prostration are often the
result.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People will
drive every trace of the poisonous germs from
the system, build up and enrich the blood
and strengthen the nerves. A trial will

greaitor if she would allow the jwojilehope of escape upon Ids ability to cor-

rupt the .Indues of lils dav. and it ap or iiHjui a larger iminuripatioii in, tne
uilalns 01 their own govcriHiieivt, andpears that the East India Company was

also accused of iwlluling the! ream of vttn'HUsl airalnt the im Jcv of send- -

hig Englishmen U India to hold of-
fices and draw their nppit from tux

oou wnem 10 iier Asiatic subject.The opponents of Jmperlulimn, on
the other handi, find In lidla's exper.fence a warning against a policy which
places one nation under the control of
another and distant nation.

In 1000 the first Kost India Companywas organized. Its charter was for
fifteen years, but a new and perpetual"Charter was granted In 100U. Under
the reign of Charles II. the companyobtained another charter, which con-
tinued former privileges and added au-
thority "to muiUe peace or war with

ny prince pr people (In India) not be-fl- ng

Christian." The affairs of the com.
puny were managed with an eye sin-
gle to gain, and Intervention In the

, quarrels of native princes reunited Jn
the CTadnal extension o. It I

es levied upon, the iuiliiubltau'iM. He
('(nip!'(nliiMl Mint Britlwh juMk'e is one

justice only a century ago,
In his speech on the Nnltob of Ar-eot- 's

debts Uurke said: "Let no man
hereafter talk of the decaying energies
of mil lire, All the acts and monu-
ments in the records of peculation, tlie
consolidated corruption of ages, the
pattern of exemplary plunder in the

tiling in ivngluiiiul and quite nnotli-- r

Ming in India, and said: "There (in
India) it is only the Ijiminc of the
jxopie to jiuy imxes mux to luvc, uuu
the business of the goveriKinciit toheroin times of Homan Iniquity never

eoiinlled Hie iriirnntle corriirllon f,f SIH'IKI tliosa tnxe to tlielr OWll lM.m!- -
(Mm slnirle net. Never did Nero, in all f VVIienrvrr any question, orison
th Insolimt nrodlirnlKv of clesrsitlsm. I twceu Un-ti- t BrlHiiii audi India there
deal out to his praetorian guards a do-- i I a demoralized mind, 'llw principles
nation fit, to be named with the hirir-;o-f TioliMes, of eonuiuvee, of eoualtty
esse showered down by the bounty of wWch are applied to Great Bultaiu ore
our Chancellor of the Kxcheouw on ' 'wn applied to India, A if it were not
tho faithful band of his Indian se- - inhabited hy diumau beings."

loc wny one doubt 1hat, if we an

.Money was the object, and the means
om ployed would not always lx-u- r scru-
tiny, There was, however, no hypo-critical mingling of aa Imaginary
"philanthropy" with an actual "Hve

.

In 1767 Lord Cllve, by the battle of
I'lossey, made the company the dom-
inant power jn Indian politics, and un-- kr

Olive and Hasting the Income ofthe East India Company reached enor-mous proportions,
The history of the century, bcirln- -

iyy

prove this. Read the evidence
When thegrip last visited this section Herman II. Rveler.of Sit W. Main St..

ieffcrson, Mo., a well known contractor and builder, was one of the victims, ana
been troubled with the sfter-cflcc- ts of the dicac. A year ago his

health began to fail and be woa obliged to discontinue work. That be lives to-da-y

is almost a miracle. He says t
" I was troubled with shortness of breath, palpitation of the heart and a

general debility. My back also pained 111 a severely.
" I tried one doctor after another and numerous remedies suggested by my

friends, but without apparent benefit, and began to give tip hope. Then I saw
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People extolled in a bt. Louis paper and after
investigation, decided to give them a trial.

" After using the first box I felt wonderfully relieved and was satisfied that
the pills were putting uie on the road to recovery. I bought two more boxes and
Continued taking them.

" After taking four boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People I ant
restored to good health. I feel like a new man, and having the will and energy
of my former days returned, I am capable of transacting my business within- -
creased ambition.

" Dr, Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are a wonderful medicine and any
one suffering from the afler-eflcc- U of the grip will find that these pills are the
pecific," " Hrrman II, P.VKUin."

Mr, Kveler will gladly answer any inquiry regarding this if stomp is enclosed.
From CuU County Dinujcrat. Jtfferson City, Alo.

nex Hie Philippine and govern themchangesllow little unman nature
by agen'ls from here, questions 'be--from aire to nirel How weak is the

ttonifted sfrenglh of the arm of the law
when the defendant possesses the In-

fluence purchased by great wealth,
liowever obtained, and ihe accusation
comes from a far off victim of oppres

tweu them and the people of the
United Wlafe will Is? settled by tlie
people of Mm United Hlaile and for
tine 'U'licflt of 'flic peoile of the Unit-
ed Htate? If we nuike siibJeU of
them uguliiHt their will awl for our"Mue 01 riaesey and
own txwcflt are we likely to governsing with the Sepoy mutiny Jn 1857 i ,lonl ,

whs written under lwad lines like 11k 'n"mc wno "fP,,(t 3Mce to t exer.
follown: "The Fimt War with Hv- - c,w''' hy 0,lllcIfl, iur removed from the
dcr AH, "The Wnr With Tinpoo 8a--! nonree of power ofllclu Is who do no
Mb," "The Wor with the Mahrattas " , receive their commission from, and
"Supresslon of the Pindari" vh ' cannot lx removed ry, the people

tlK'tn Willi any more oenovolencc y
Tli resolution quoited mention f- -

ferts iimdc for the curtailment of the
liberty of I lie press, Is tliat not a
:iii' i'MMLiPV Twnlt. rtt mivieiviMii'tLl In.liast of the Peshwas," "The First Bur- - wll0ni ihey govern should .retid . Kficr a - i

mese War," "The First Afghan War" 'dan's great speeen ponraying m ri- -
jnttice7 Are we likely 'to aMow the

of Sclnde." "The Rikh of Incy i Ulljrtiw freedom of tlie pres If weC"The Cbnqtiest
"The Conquest of Punjab" people of India. er.,1 er tisn a system tluaX is tiuleferwfl- -

No clearer case was ever made'Th Annitnnn nt T,i nil.. iL I bl aeirdliMr to our theory of govern-- .
nu-m- i

look for the full
name on the package.
At druggists, or direct
from the Dr. Williams t

Medicine Co.. Schenectady,

Mr, llyndiimn, an EngliWh writer, in
a pnmpnilet Issued in lml7, calls atten- -
tioi- - to EivgHsh indifference to India's

iiexntlon of Oudh," "The Outbreak of mt a pHwer at the r, ami yet,
Meerut," "The Seizure of Delhi " "The fr a seven years' trial before the

iege of Lucknow " etc. , "oiiHe of Lords, Hastings was oeqult- -

Thls brief review is not given not because he was guiltless but
iuse it Is interesting, but to acquaint nfland hail acquired ferrl- -

the render wth the imperialistic plan V1'" P j.,,hinff theof solving the problem of civilization '" Macau lay, in
bv tli m iimiivn 1.. ..4 crlmea nernetroted at that time

ctairlu:wrongs, and us an illutlra11o-n- i of this
liMljIfereiM-e- , cite the fact tlmt dur-

ing the trecedlng year the India bud N.Y., 5o'perbox;6boxcs$2.5ojget, airectiiig tlie welfare of tieuriyIn 1858 Parliament, by an act e- - ogninst a helpless peopie, -i ci"": three hundred million of people, was
titled "An act for the better irovern- - a truth which has lost none 01 .

bjo ht tmrliainent on the 3V
nx-n-t of Ildta comfeswl that nrannjro. for(,e wl'n wp" 01 J,cu!"'1 "" lust day of the t&nmon, when only a 30few mernlicr were preM'iiit. He assert

that "mwt'ter are fur worse now than
they were in the days of the old Knt
Indio company,' 'and "that "nothing

went of Indian affairs could be m- - w,.vs: "Ami men was seeri w

proved, and placed the control In tlie Mii'v ia bth mo,,ri?hifm 4I"
hands of a secretary of state for in- - spectacles the strength
dla and a council. . without it mercy. To all other dra

in 1877 Queen Victoria, assumed the Um there is a check, imperfect in-tlt- le

Empress of India. , ; deed, and liable to gross abuse, but
Even if it could be shown that Eng- - "Wl tiifllele.nt to preserve society from

land's sovereignty over India had ,,e l"1, extreme of misery. A time
brought blessings to the Indian peo- - comes when the evils of submission
pie and advantacs to th inhAUinm. are obviously irreatef than those of re.

a uuurter mil ion of Chris-- 1 we mav well turn from tha contem.
short of a great famine, a terrible
pewtilcnce or a revolt on a large scale
will JimI'iicc. tlie mass of Enigllfchmen
to devote any aitterotion whuitever to

'
twins Jn lmliur- -k than one per cent Pion of an Imperial policy and it

after so many years of Enirl'Wh con. I WW"T7. T,r" w yv. 01 "neTmthe affairs of India, a . 1 - 1 son in ttiJs llrst tneaaageinauguralWvi.To show how, in the governmenit of
of Great Britain, we could not afford sistance, when fear Itself begets a sort 11 appear ulo, that in 1801. only at.

Y little more than three millions out ofto adopt the policy. A monarchy can of cournge, when a convulsive burst of ,ho(l, outweigh tJlie iwtert of the
engage in work which a republic dare popular rage and despair warns tyr- -

lttJvwii nn extract from the three hundred millions were under in-

struction; a little wore than twelve
million wicre not under instruction.

uiiucrwise. i monarcny 1 con am wv i jr;Biimc v iMU,irhlt a rewdv referred 1o:MIIA4&.1 .. ... 1 , 1 ,1 Kilt ' . , ....A ai X. AL it. i li.. a n n A (Ml HUT I. - -"i,uit ujwii i ne viieory xnai a in nor-- jnnn-iu-
r ui HiniiRiH.i. iu "First, under th Earn Inidm coin

rijr irom me and far more complet- - out were able to rend and wrote, while
privileges are granted

king and that misgovernment such as then afflicted ,mny, and1 theni.
by the Crown Bengal It I ImjKisslble to struggle. .v unflePthed

irse, the ruling The superior Intelligence and energy thie roglisn
rule of tlie crown 240,000,000 were neither under lustruc- -to the subjects. Of tiou nor able to read or write. Twenty.people, the native

power recognizes that it owes a dutv of the dominant class made their now

Our Clubbing List.
New York World, tbrioa a week. .9140
New York Tribune, weekly, It 0
Kansas City Star M
Nebraska Independent....... 1M
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five inillin aprcar under the head,
"not returned."

liiuve been shut out from all the prin-
cipal poHitiona of trust over flve--

"Kometiraee it its aold tliat men can-
not be trueted with the govcrniraent
of hlniMclf, Can Ihe, then, be trusted
with Wi government of others?"

"Or liave we found angels in the
form of kings to govern him? Let his.
tory anewer this question."- - W. J,
llryan in tine New ork Journal.

VVORDE6 OF FBAISX tteetowed up-o-n

Hood's Sareaparllla by thoae wluo
have token it indicate that it 1 re-

storing thousand of 1 eople, and that
it will help you also.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate, cure biiiouMne, lndt
gesMion, 23c. .

PLEASE EXPLAIN.

to the people; but, while the oolfgu.r irresistible. A war of I icn galeae
tion is binding upon the conscience agnlnst Englishmen was like a war of
of the sovereign, It cannot be enforced sheep against wolves, of men against

Hixth of Hindostan and have been pre- - The European army In India
vf iitpd from ltiiniiii" env exnerieivee anuounts to 74,000 end the native ar

1 . ,1 - . .
my to 14.1,000. In the army the Euro-
pean officers number 5,000 and the

n the higher mlmiinist ration or in
1 he etreng h of clvillvation w,h-- 1 nijillapy aiTttirs. Wlicrever ia woe poo--

Dy Tiie suDjeci.
Webster presented this Idea with

great force in his speech on the Greek naive officer 8,700. One-four- th of tliein . nn inn,,, .isib e to mrt la an Knirlinbma.ni andrevolution. After setting forth the The American people are calsiple or j out a an KngMbman ban been national expenditure la India goe
to the supitort of the army. Nearlyagreement between the allied powers iroverniivg Hheimelvea, but wbat reas--

I put in, and lias leen pu4d from fourhc said: "The first of these principles on liave wc to bcMcve that 1hev can iiniMii I ia. l tlniiiu njx Tn 11' fni one-thir- d of India's national revenue
is extended in Great Britain. Thewidely admlnWer the nlToirs of dis-- , hi, crvivH, n(l wouW hllve .ufficl for

taut raoiis? It is diffiou.t enough to nr t ..niiv ,r.ni.i itin. sriiry 01 the governor general Is
curb cortorte iH)wer In this cou nit ry 0tl Will rilluuil tytl nnmin.loo or Moluammodun ofTiciul

Ihe ienr Jtook alsive meniltoned isAt the prevent lime, out of 39.000
nltto nitqionalble for Uie statement
thai tbe act of 1803, closing tbe Indian

otTlciuls who Iraw u salary of more
than 1,000 rupees a year 28.0(H) are

where the s'0(ie who sulrer hove in
their own luuwls the incnnw of redret.

w in uHli more difficult It would be
t protect the intcrewtn of the wop!e
Where the e who do the govern-
ing do Hurt feel the suffering, and

Knglishmen and only 11,000 na m;nls to the free coinage of ailver,
woe enactetl by the governor generaltives. Moreover the 1t,(KiO natives re
ami council uiMin the same day that itceive as salaries only 3.000,000 jHiundswuere me iteop.e wno 00 me suuer- - , , mui ws lntrotiueeo. Mr. Ixwti, former

Bay yoar eettle and sheep at tb. stock
yards, West Llnooia and aava Irtss'bl
Mdotbcr at psoas. 11 av. you sbesf
dipped. We guarantee to ear scab, e
do the work Tor ons cent per h.ad. VT

are boring II AT, HTRAW AM) URllt
G. H. Geoghegan,

Ci Mgr., Weal ilacola Ht

is mat an popular or constitutional
rights are holden not otherwise than
as grants from the Crown. Society,
upou this principle, has no rights of
it own; It takes good government,
when It gets it, a a loon and a con-

cession, but enn demand nothing. It
Is to live in that favor, which eman-
ates from royal authority, and If It
have the misfortune to lose that favor
there Is nothing to protect It against
any degree of Injustice and oppress-
ion. It can rightly make no endeavor
for a change by liwlf;it whole privi-
lege Is to receive the favors that may
I, disiienxed by the sovereign Kwer,
and all its duty Is described in the
(ingle word, 'suhmliblon.' This Is t'he
plan result of the prhieiiNil Continen-
tal state m pern; ludee.1 it is neany
the iilciitic-n- l text of some of them."

The Knglish people have from time

dlretor of the United States mint. In" i "-- n
j 15,000,(100 iNuinds a year. Out of theIng must rely tion the me

rulers!

Th. following appeared In tho Missouri
World Inst week, It lias been shown to
all lh literary experts at the enpitol,
and they all glv.it up. Now wslibsa
joke, il it ''Is one on us" so much the
bsttsr, but wbers the ioks comes In is a
punls no 011s has vat been able to solve.
This is m hat tha World sats:

The N II HANK A l.Mitl'KXIIKXT (I'op.),
wants to know how the eols iinrty
esn win nlon when th. combined so
pies and democratic pari lea could not
win. That reminds us ol a story. Once

' ili'id liniMirtant tlvil olTleee which real an article in the Forum, declares that
the closing of tlie mints of India only control the civil administration of
hat occasion was the inowt moment.India 0(H) are filled by KngiUhmen anl

onlv al xt V bv luvtlvea. Sllll worm. If on eveirt In the monetary hlalory of
K.ailile .the natives of India Ixive no

coi.trol whatMtever, in any Klmie or
the present cenlury. It will lie rem-euilNt- ml

tlxit this set wuw lusilw tlie Personal! Conducted Excur-
sions toi wy, over their own taxation, or any excuse tor an extra sesion or our

True, M.uviniliiy argues that Knglish
numility, tardily but llnnlly, followed
KnglUh anihoriiy Into the orient; but
as a matter of tact Ihe bird ing of In-tl- iit

luis eoinilniK-- d s,vteiiiMtU'all,v dur-

ing the present century, I'olile and
rt lined nietliode have Ufit sullllut.
e. fur the mile biirh omn formerly
emj'4ije ail 1he money rvelved

i(iHirllutel among a larger iiumtier,
but the total sum eiominUy drawn
front lixlis U gresU-- r now than it ess
ehen Knglaiui's forenn.i orators ami

coi,trres ami fir the uiUMiHlitioiial r
iieal of the Khernisn law.

; it he st ell in the exMMMlllure of their
own revewiia. Their entire govern-lit- "

tl t -- 1 Seak, of CHure, of the 830,. one esn olitaln eotite Idea of the
ihsi.issi uiHtor our direct Mniirl is evils of IrresiMmiiilile alien govern.to lime forced the frown to recognise

nifiit when be reilceUi that an hnvtliai
room-I- t cltengtMl the fiiiaurUI siwtem

nulled on siul adiuliikserel by f.r.
elgnere, wlm ixt only do rN "sHtle
In Ihe country, but who live llvee quite of nearly three humlred mtllious of

stiitewmen were deiimitlng the lm

certain rights, but the principle of
monarchy still exists. The sovereign
tins a vole iiwn all legislation! Ihe fact
that this mi has not been used of late
iIihi not change the governmental
theory, and, In India, the appllcstUtn

et pie by hii wot iutnsltH'nl and
piikMHl In tlie eouree of a sloirie day.ptsihinent of uotorbuM . - . - ... 1 ... it h,,iit. mi . iuiii r.,,i..iu. .

tit J. Mreehey, KiigUhnu, iu fifty jeers of sire with large tenaona.

a minister, In taklug bis tit, auluteu
tinuly mlsquot.d tbs biblti hs r--ad

"Us Iml 11. UtM ttitk flV. thoUU.l
Ihsvhs ol bread and Ihrae nhe. "Cat
a member ol his flock wbo .at lu a trout
pxw, remarked as th. irsltr c--

rln ltd reading lite tell, "bd I rtiuld b
thol limalll." Tit. Bilaflsr hot solk'inn
that b. bad mltJUnld tb. eassgil
aeniiture. paid ao atlt-stio- a to I'sl aod
eitetiauetl w th bis seruioe. Whan th.
srvae .re ovr and tbs Hilsiaitr
naaawd oat sonifiai lohl bn ol hi. error
la asaouseisa bis Int. The att taa
day tb nils later look tb. saute a
for lt, readaa ll aofn-eily- , boe.ve
as'l ab.a ba eoaflulad rMtdiss: ll ookal
al I'at aad sbarply ,'At
attald tos do ihiT ' I'si astwHMiiia4

ll.s.fl. "Via aoul l." "Wrllko.,

.mi nmtter mist Hews one may HoMan 1

a Malory recently puuiwneu, is uie.i- - 1 i,a- - irl 1,1 1,. i,i,:i,. 1,.of the theory had tleprlve.l the Imll
contiwmliou ' XI . . . tii j'U the money quiwttoii, lis

di'iend siK-- a system of governmenti--i um MiUng that "Uiean eit. of prtlrlMllou In the ron nt is, lit 14-I- , imw engsgmi ty sue--

trol ttt Ihe r own airsirs. rwslv. relays r r.ntrUati esn'''-'"- - without sluiiiltMiiiig eivrv prliM-ipl-
e

mtfrd by the fouitlere i? th. rrput!. reitetor Woleutt of ColoradiK one
A nation which ilral.s the prlnt lpl. , who have as little syuiNiihy w th

the itltr as they Itave any real
ke4wletlge of their bMI sih r.tm-- f mm )id the prral.hriit's eoiumlaaioiiere, Wp-u- it

hU return from ):urve iiMle at s,"

Ihsl governments derive Ihnr jut
(MiMers frem the ment ( th gov'
er d esn gUs self gMrr anient to on.

Uhiv sad deny it to another; It can
gie it ! rol.ii.Us slrtMig rnntitcH to

set It bt furee snd den II to wrsVer
ene but ftsiktsi wbleh regiile

1H Ktslesutes'a Year Iknk oi 17, sieetut in the senals In ebtch be 1e
ruled lhat the kwl Iwl au faioltte wepoMUhett by M,cnill ai A fo., s

eiiutd o do ti?' laHird tb. KtluUi'efa iiHMtrtr f4iliM rsih'r ihea a final
fae iiw. la the! .prrik Mr, WoVtilt

tl u., uioe lulre.slia wUtfaa.
ti.M le rnarsnl to tsdla,

; sivnts that there are t tei aixl ra, ana a iwisai. la his va, rpiti'I ! a, abat was bdt Iross last
t. eople Iks only evvr.lgia and

K'gttrd thew tnrsrllv In airtor
merely puhlM servssls Is Kwt at

HWriy U n,v print I pi. to tn

Ha aJay ,H

mt eawerivl lltal 111. I MNtlHf WI lb.
nli iiiluia if.linK, by A. kuitdrwd

it'tl.loite of tU'i'ar, the is! tie of th.
i rr eti'tMHuUlftl lu Ih. blnS of
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